
DECISION OF Tl:;IE JAMAICAANTJ-DOPING <;QMMISSlON (TADCO) 
DISCIPLINARY PANEL IN1'O THE ADVERSE ANALYTICAL FINDINGS 
WITH RESPECT TO A SAMPLES TAKEN OVER THE PERIOp 26TH TO 281

:tt 

DAYS QF JUNE 2009·FROM YOHAN BLAKE, MARVlN ANDEilSON, 
ALLODlN FOTHERGlLL AND LANSFORD SPENCE HEARD ON FRlDAY 
T};IE 07TH DA)" OF AUQUST 2009 AT THE OFFIC£ OF THE PRESIDENT AT 
THE Qt,IVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY, JAMAICA 

Essential Fas:;t~ of the Case JAPCO y Yob:an Blake, Marvin AnderSon. Allodin 
Eothe,rgill and Lansford Sr1ence 

1. \Y.'e have been asked to detennine whether violacions of the Jamaica Ami-Doping 

Cornmission Rules, lScl' December 2008, have occun-ed with respect co the positive findings 

of a p1ohibited subsrauce, namcly4-Methyl-2 hex.anamine, in the A samples taken over the 

period 26th r;o 28d' days of June 2009 at the National Senior Championships from the 

following athletes Yohan Blake, Marvin Anderson, Allodin Fothergill and L·rnsford Spence. 

2. Dr. Christiane Ayotte from the L.bo1"torie de concrole du dopage, an accredited 

laboratory of the World Ami-Doping Agency (:II ADA) in Momreal, Canada conducted cescs 

on the A samples for the abovemencioned athletes and adverse analytical findings namely 4-

Merhyl-2-hexanamine were found in the A samples for rhe abovemencioned athleces. 

3. The case presented by JADCO -was grounded fundamentally on .1 documem dated 

N1ay 12, 2009 and titled "Considerations on the Prohibited Status of 

Methylhcxaneamine in the context of the WADA 2008 List of Prohibited Snbscances 

and Metho(ls", prepared by Dr. Olivier R.abin, Director, Sciences for the World Ami

Doping ~ency/ Agence Mondi.ale Amidopage. 

4. Amongst JADCO's submissions was that the Cucificatcs of Analysis from the 

Laboratorie de C.Oncrole du dopage, based on cescs conducted by Dr. Christiane Ayotte with 

respect co each athlete, was conclusive as a prohibited substance under the World Ami

Doping Agency CW AD/0; Prohibited List, International Si:.andard. 

- ,. 
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5. JADCO furcher submitted in ics closing arguments that the WADA Prohibited Lise 

Committee confirmed this year that Meth;,fuexanean..ine is t1 stimulam that has a chernical 

srrucmre similar to Tuam.inohepcane and pharamacological profiles of a sympathom.imccic. 

TI1is wa.~ the first time the Panel heard this particubr submission and took it imo acco\mt in 

making it:s deliberations. 

6. Counsel for che athleces/ defence, led by Dr. Lloyd Barnett Q.C, called tw0 expens 

namely Dr. Peter Ruddock. an organic chemist and Dr. Rachael Irving, a c linical biochemist. 

Dr. Irving currently ce.i.ches Biochem.iscry Physiok>gy (BOSA) at the University of the West 

Indies, Mona Campus, Jamaica. 

7. Closing submissions from both parties co the hearing were presenced to che 

Disciplinacy Panel and che said Panel thanks the parties for providing chose sub miss ions 

within a very shore period of time. 

Essential lssue for Determinatic.,n 

8. Whether the substance 4-Mechyl-2-hexanamine found in che A samples taken over 

the period 26th to 281
h days of June 2009 at the Na.cional Senior Championships from the 

achletes conscitutes an and-doping violation in contravention of Article 2 of the Jamaica 

Ami-Doping Commission Rules. 

Essential '.Findings of tlJ_uADCO P~nel 

9. Both experts for the athletes/ defence were very helpful i.n explaining the chemical 

structure of 4 Merhyi-2-he:xanam.ine vis-a-vis Tuaminohepcane. Counsel for JADCO have 

adopted wholly the fi..ndi.ngs in the document they relied on as prepared by Dr. Rabin that 

Methyihexaneaminc, a synonym for 4-mechyl-2"hexanarnine, has a very similar chemical 

structure to Tuarni.noheptane the latter a prohibited substance on the \'I/ ADA 2009 

prohibited list, international standard. 
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10. Dr. Ruddock prepared a -witness statement and was cross examined in the hearing. It 

was his view chat. 4-Mechyl-2~hexanatnine is noc srructurally similar to Tuarninoheptane, He 

demonstrated chis scn.1ctutal dissimilarity with the use of exhibits in addition co 2 and 3 

dimensional pLCtures and surnmarized that the substance identified by the hborawry 

aforementioned is not stru.ct1..1rally simibr to Tuarninohept.ane. Moreover it ~1/aS his evidence, 

that the Panel found credible, that there is no reliable scientific evidence that has bc:cn 

published that has identified the banned substance, 4-Methly-2-hexanainine, 1,a 

having similar biological effects to the substance specified, 'l'uaminoheptane, on the 

prohibited WADA 2009 prohibited list, international standard. 

1 l . Supporting D.r. Ruddock's findings Dr. Irving, who was also cross examined in the 

hearing, stated in her witness stac.erncnt that one cannot group 4-Methyl-2-hexanamine as 

having similar biological propenies as Tuam.inoheptane. She also demonsrrared that although 

2 substances can have the same molecular struccui:e for example alchohol, a drink. and 

dimethyl ether, a gas, they arc not the same in terms of their chemical sm1ci:ure. One cannot 

drink a gas but one can drink alchohol. 

12. Dr. Irving wem on to say thar based on the anatomical chempeucic chemical (ATQ 

classification system of drug developed and monirored by the World Health Organization 

(\VHO) Tuaminoheptane is ch\SSified as ATCRO1 AAII. There is no ATC classification for 

4-Mec.hyl-2-b.exanatn.ine. Accordingly she could not state clearly that these two 

compounds, Tu~ntinoheptane and 4.Methyl-2-he:x:anamine, are biologically similar. 

As a corollary it could not be stated definitivdy that 4-Methyl-2-hc-xanamine would 

have the same biologiGal effect on the: athletes. 

l3. Of significance to the Panel's decision was the document prepared by Dr. Rabin that 

stated inter alia, " . . .. it Jho11/d be noted that methylhexanemnine ispropoml fO be added Jo lhf 2010 

Probihit,d L'st at a 1JO'fl·stimu/ant." It cannot be fair to the amletes w be charged with an 

anti•doping violation, and the serious consequences thereof, when a substance is 

found in the achletes' A samples but that said substance is not on the mosc C\1ttent 

WADA 2009 prohibited lis t, international standard. 
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14. The Panel agrees with the submission from JADCO chat it is each athlete's person:al 

duty ro ensure that no prohibited mbstance entets his o.c her body .. .. and ttlat ic is not 

necessary thac intent, fal\lt, negligence or knowing use on the athlete's part be demonstrated 

in order co esrnblish an anti-doping rule violation. However this assumes thac the substance 

in issue was a prohibited s\16S tance on WADA 2009 prohibited Lis c, intemacional standard 

and there is ins\1£ficient evidence before the Panel to make such a finding. 

15. The fact that 1,3 d:i.tnethlyamly;mune is an ingz:edient of the produce 'M\lsde Speed' 

and is another name for 4-Methyl-2-hexanarn.ine, is of no :mport because 1)3 

dimechlyamlyamine is not lLSted as a prohibited substance on WADA 2009 prohibited list, 

iru:ernacional standard. 

~Qnclusion 

16. The JADCO Disciplinary Panel -unanimously is not pe.csuaded to tJ1e standard 

of prnof, beating in min.d the seriousness of the allegations made, that the prohibited 

substance found in the athletes' A samples takeo over the material period 26'h to 28'h 

days ofJline 2009 at the National Senior Championships, namely 4-Methyl-2-

he]{anamine, has that sufficient degree of nexus in tem1s of chemical oi: biological 

suucnue with Tuaminobcptanc. 

17. In light of the above the Panel will noc need tC consider issues of intent, fault, 

negligence or knowing use or any factors in mitigation thereof as chey do nO[ arise in rhe 

circumstances for the Panel's consideration. 

18. ~D1e Panel therefore docs noc find on rhe evidence presented before it on Fri.day che 

07'h day of August 2009 thac l\n anci-doping violation occurred with respect co tht adverse 

analytical findings by the Labol'acorie de comrole du dopage in the A samples i;aken over the 

period 26th and 281h days of June 2009 at the National Senior Championships frorn the 

athletes Yoh.an Blake, Muvin Anderson, Allodin Fochergill and Lansford Spence. In the 

circllmstances no sanctions can be imposed by r.he JADCO Disciplinary Panel on the said 

athletes. 
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19. The JADCO Disciplinary P~nel 'W'ishes to state howevct that it finds it 

worrying that none of the al:hletes had declared the use of a product 'Muscle Speed' 1 

the source of the adverse analytical findings in the athletes' A samples, on rheit 

Doping Control Forms filled out o-ver the n'\aterial pe:riod at the National Senior 

Championships. This despite the fact that the athletes had checked the intc::niet with 

respect to the product's ingredients M a WADA prohibited substance as well as 

informing their coaches and Ol technical personnel associated with their track aod 

field training about the use o'r the product :lnd had not got any feedback that would 

have put t:hem. in a state of doubt with respect to the product incl'uding any 

ingredient(s) that was a prohibited substance on the:: WADA 2009 prohibited list, 

intetnationaL standard. 

20. The Panel is not necessarily saying that these athletes were acting duplicitous in nm 

declaring the use of the product aforementioned on their Doping C.Ontrol Fom1S over the 

material period but che use of any product by any athlete, more particularly in-compecicion, 

chat may include any ingrediem(s) that may have any medicinal effecc(s) ought to have been 

declared on their Doping C.Oncrol Fom1S. 

AUGUST Q91'H 2009 

- CHAIRMAN 0f''l'HEJAOCO DlSCIPLlNARY PANEL 

MR. BERTLAND CAMERON - MEMBER OF THE JADCO DISCIPLINARY PANEL 

PE~--- - - ---
DR. WlNSTON ISLES - MEMBER OF THE JA.OCO DISCIPLINARY PANEL 
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